Student cap & gown portrait order form
Twin Cities Smile Photography

STUDENT FIRST NAME (below)

SCHOOL (Circle one below)
Central Catholic,

Epiphany

LAST NAME

Price

Package contents

Quantity

Subtotal

The “Student A, B, C or D” packages include prints of student in cap & gown setting
$18
$25
$28
$42
$8
$8
$8

Student package “A”: (2) 5x7 and (4) wallets

$

Student package “B” : (4) 5x7 and (8) wallets

$

Student package “C”: (1) 8x10 (2) 5x7 and (8) wallets.

$

Student package “D”: (2) 8x10 (4) 5x7 and (16) wallets.

$

Add (1) 8x10 to any Student A, B, C or D package

$

Add (2) 5x7 to any Student A, B, C or D package

$

Add (8) wallets to any Student A, B, C or D package

$

The following packages include prints with graduating class and discounted combinations
$13
$28
$32
$35
$50

Class package :

(1) 8x10 of the graduating class.

$

Student “A” + Class package : (2) 5x7 and (4) wallets of student and (1) 8x10 of class.

$

Student “B” + Class package : (4) 5x7 and (8) wallets of student and (1) 8x10 of class.

$

Student “C” + Class package : (1) 8x10 (2) 5x7 and (8) wallets and (1) 8x10 of class.

$

Student “D” + Class package : (2) 8x10 (4) 5x7 and (16) wallets and (1) 8x10 of class.

$

YEAR/LOGO (Optional $2 to apply year/ logo to prints) $
LATE ORDER FEE ($3 fee if ordered after picture day) $
T OTAL AMOUNT DUE (Tax already included) $
All cap & gown portraits will be taken weeks in advance of graduation.
The specific portrait date, location and times will be announced by the
school.
Please provide order form and payment made to “Twin Cities Smile” on
picture day. This will ensure all packages are completed in a timely
fashion.

All orders will be delivered to the school.
List your email address below if you prefer to
pick-up at our location near CCHS.

____________________________@______________

CCHS students can elect to purchase online at www.TwinCitiesSmile.com.

Questions and custom requests can be emailed to PhotoQuestions@TwinCitiesSmile.com

